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This publication is issued solely to give proper and speedy dis-
semination to tiIlle1;y, useful info"rmation concerning pertinent trends 
and developments. Nothing herein is to be construed as ne.cessarily 
coinciding with United States Army doctrine. Changes in official doc-
trine, as they become necessary, will be officially pUblished as such 
by the War Department. 
Additional copies of this bulletin" may be obtained through the 
Director of Intelligenoe, Army Service Forces, Room 3ES6S, The Pen-
tagon, Washington, D. C. 
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The Battle 
of Enemy Eqoipment 
A STORY OF ASF ENEMY EQUIPMENT. 
INTELLIGENCE SERVICE TEAMS 
EElS personnel in Burma examine a Japanese 
15 em howitzer. model 4 (1915) . 
These teams are comprised of exper 
ices. operate in all theaters and are 0 
The Battle for Supremacy 
in Equipment is well on the 
way toward an Allied Victory. 
EElS Teams have contributed 
a major part toward the ac-
complishment of this mission. 
Technical Serv-
t he collection 
t , 
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I tems of spe-
analysis. 
,In every landing operalion from Sicily to Luzon and throughout every 
campaign from Tunisia to Manila, personnel of Enemy Equipment Intelligence 
Service Teams have gone in with our assault elements and operated immediately 
in rear of our f.ront lines. Whenever an enemy object - be it a tank, a mine, 
a microscope, or a, haversack - came into American hands, it was pounced upon r. 
given a ba.ttlef ield examination and, if new or embodying improved features" 
tagged and sent to the rear for more careful examination and report; then 
shipped to the United States for detailed analysis and possible use in im-
proving our own equipment. 
TEANS WORK UNDER F /.liE 
TO BRIN'S our ENEMY EQUIPMENT 
Three EElS officers· have received the Purple Heart as a result of enemy 
action" one officer and three enlisted men have been reported missing in ac-
tion and four offic.ers and s:ix enlisted men. have received the bronze star 
medal fo.r meritorious conduct in the performance of outstanding service in 
support of military operations. against the en.emy. 
In the North African campa.ign a caPtured German Tiger Ta.nk" weighing 62 
tons, Was loaded aboard ship by meuso·f a device prepared by an officer of 
the Ordnance EElS Team. . 
DUring the Salamaua campaign in New Guinea, the Ordnance section o.f the 
SWP EElS team disassembled and carried away a. Japanese 75 rom Moun tain gun 
from a hilltop position while the Japanese gun crew were at lunch. An EElS 
officer, who had been observing the gun in action against his own group, saw 
the crew retire down the reverse slope to' cook their rice. While they were 
gone he obtained native assistance and removed the gun - much to the later 
as.tonishment of its crew. 
In Normandy, sections of the EElS Team of ETG advanced under artillery 
and sniper fire to seize equipment left by the retreating Germans when we 
captured St. Lo. One group captured ten German soldiers while searching the 
few remaining houses in that town. 
In France, a Signal Section of the EElS Team investigated the German 
radar s.chool a.t Chaville and found several valuab Ie i tents of radar equipment. 
~~r:t.·~ter c.lothing was captured, including a button-on 
. for the winter hood which is now 
Japanese truck was used to fad Ii -
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tate the evacuation of other captured mat ~ 
of POA. In t ha t campaign EE IS team person~w,~~~~ 
the front lines and under intermittent enemy 
tions representing all the technical 
quantity of equioment was captured. 
the EElS J,eam 
Sec-
Japanese flamethrower captured at Nunda shown ln Posltlon for use. 
TEAH ORGANIZATION FACILITATES 
FUNCTIONS AHD HOVEHENT 
.-
,-
at the disposal of the , 
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periodic consulta 
one theater to anot 
the movement of team petsonnel trom 
theater becomes inactive. 
In most theaters, commanders have been so impressed by the value of EElS 
work that they have augmented each team with personnel from the theater so 
that tile scope of collection, study , intelligence analysis and training might 
be substantiallY increased. In this connection, it is to be noted that cur-
rent directives of the Combined Chiefs of Statf state that , in the disposi-
t ion of caTJtured equinmen t , requirements for intelligence purpose shall have 
oriority over all other theater needs. 
EElS teams are given every opportunity to accompany assault forces. and 
in each operation a tield headquarters is established as soon as possible. 
At this headquarters. captured enemy equipment is inspected. a preliminary 
report is written. and then the equipment is sent to a rear area for testing. 
Such tests are made to obtain any new information that might be ot immediate 
tactical value to the troops in the theater. It no new information is ob-
t&ined and the item is not needed tor detailed intelligence analysis in the 
U.S .• the equipment may be sent to' a training area tor use in pre-combat 
instru.ction of replacement troops. EElS personnel participate in such in-
struction as technical consultants. 
Troops .n on .n the use of a Japanese heavy mach, ne eun . 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
TEAHS ACTIVE IN INST.flIlCTlNG TROOPS 
IN IlSE OF ENEHY EOIl IPHENT 
On occasions it has been found advisable equipment 
for purposes other thau replacemen t t .rain ing. Enemy weapons and ammuni don 
have frequently been used in action , s ometimes because of actual nece.s·sity 
and sometimes to crea.te tactical confus i on. EElS personnel instruct troops 
in the use of enemy equipment for this purpose. 
A Germ~n 88 ma fun c~~tured by r~nks is turned afainst its former owners by 
men ~tt~ched to a F. A. Bn. near Netz , France. 
The office of the Chief of Engineers estimates that EElS team personnel 
in ETO spend 60 percent of their time giving training instructions or per-
forming duties relating to training . They have been especially actiye in 
~ssisting in the training of U.S. troops in the subject of mines and booby 
traps. 
At its home station the POA team, ~~1;n~~l1'i.Od , conducted in-
struct ion on Japanese· C\~ material for IdfQ+,nI icers and men. 
Emphasis was placed on having the men equipment and 
ask questions. . 
5 
ENEMY EOU IPMENT 
WHEN USED AGA INST 
The use of 
sign if icance and 
by experience. 
instruction ?urposes is growing as the 
equipment in combat has been proven 
Japanese tractors and motor generators are continually adapted for our 
use in the Pacific and, immediately after the Japanese were defeated at 
Guadalcanal, large quantities of fixed high ' power radio communication equip-
ment were pnt into use by our forces and furnished an important means of com-
munication at a time when such equipment was greatly needed. Various manuals 
have been and are being prepared on the use of Japanese equipment , especially 
radio equipment and the Japanese M-l switchboard. 
In European Theaters ,. such enemy items as mine detectors, explosives, 
petrolenm handling equipment, coal and liquid fuels, items of clothing, fuel 
tablets and cookers, laundry equipment, vehicles, telephone poles, telephone 
wire, radio tubes, radio sets and packs, lo-line switchboards , field tele-
phones, etc., have been issued for use by our troops. 
One outstanding item of German radio equipment now in use by U.S. troops 
is the direction finding receiver EP2a. This set is considered slightly 
superior to onr SCR-S03 A; being simpler to operate and having better select-
ivity and sensitivity. 
repeater station serves a larfe 
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The Chief Surgeon of ETOUSA has interested in 
utilizing enemy equipment that "Booty" sect organized in the 
medical depots of the various armies and the Ch Supply Division of 
the Office of the Chief Surgeon has ' established a Captured Materiel Team to 
screen and select suitable enemy items for issue as substitutes for compa-
rable U. S. equipment . The expe.rt opinion of the medical representative of 
the ASF EElS team is often requested by the various echelons of the Medical 
Department concerning the advisability or desirability and manner of use of 
items of medical equipment which have been captured. 
A ty pi cal eXaMple of a Japanese medi~al surfical che s t . 
ORGANIZATION OF TEAHS 
VARIES IN EACH THEATER 
U~I:~ rl "C:~II ~l t- il _~ _'"ivv. \.....,.: , .... 
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In general EEJS teams are organized with an overall coordination alld 
administration section and a section for each of the seven major services. 
Each technical section,comllO'sed of 1abO'ratory and EElS echelons, operates 
under the tec.hn.ical supervision of its technical service chief while the 
team as a whole operates under the supervision of the theater G-2. 
For a given operation, EElS teams are broken down into detachments 
representing the various services and these. detachments are grouped together 
t.O form a field unit. The composition of this unit varies with: the size of 
the task force with which it is to be emoloyed and the task to be accanplish-
ed. The size, cOllIPos·ition and assignmen t of sue h a uni t may be varied at the 
discretion of the G-2 of the Armr concerned. 
The field units, during the period of time allocated by the task force 
commander for staging before a.n operation, are concerned with liaison and 
nlanning of their particular mission. The unit renorts to G-2 of the task 
force or unit concerned and places itself at his disposal. The officer in 
cha.rge of each EElS team establishes and maintains liaison with the approp-
:riate service officer and the proper elements of the task force. 
DUTIES OF TEAMS 
Al:?r MANY AND VARIED 
The de.tailed duties ot a technical intelligence t ield uni t are as 
follows: 
1. Collection and forwarding of technical combat in! ormation through 
G-2 of the task force. 
2. Collection, evaluation and forwa.rding, through proper channels, of 
significant items. of captured enemy equipment. 
3· Preliminary examina.tion at, and report on, enemy equipment captured 
by the task force. 
,+. Arran gin g for the forwardin g through prescr ibed channe Is, of desired 
quantities of captured enemy equipment whic.h is of suft icient importance to 
warrant detailed analys!~' the U.S. 
S· Assisting,l3.~"~,!t. . G-2 and the a.ppropriate service off icers of 
the task ~orce. on/~~~.:; §;.. .. \ to training in the use of enemy equipment 
and technIcal mtt:~~~Je~r*nge1. 
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6. Investigating reports on 
and submission of reoorts thereon 
• wi th 
9 · 
r ped , its 
10. 
ns, or tact ics 
An American Lieutenant questions German PO~'s on captured enemy ammunition. 
EQUIPHENT COLLECTED AT THE FRONT 
IS EXAHINED IHHEDIATEL'r 
The normal operating procedure ui~~:~~~~~"b~~lor 
enemy equipment is for the combat trrjPOliJS 
the handling of 
tion of enemy 
t hem in she'ltered items, while service troops collect t k~~:~~.~~e 
enemy equipment dumps. A special stailt:~ h-F'f'i 
arrange for a pre liminary examination 
take custody and 
1 so that certain 
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pieces can be disp A~~~ t :> ning purposes while others are taken 
over by EElS teamse el'al1.jned fr nformation or immediate combat value 
or forwarded to the d States etailed study. Actually some of these 
processes cannot be d , irely. The EElS man must get there be-
fore the souvenir hunter t orne . cases , the demoli !ion man. Items must 
be tagged at once as EElS property and hauled to the rear as soon as nossi-' 
ble. The EElS experts then make a field analysis of the materiel and prepare 
a report on interesting features or potentia li ties. Significant results of 
t he preliminary examinations are immediately dis tribu ted to the thea.ter 
troo'Ps as well as to the technical services. The captured item -- if it is 
new, contains a. novel modification, or is of recent manufacture -- is then 
forwarded by the first available mea.ns to the Uni ted States f.or detailed 
analysis by resea,rch and testing laboratories. Emphasis is given not only 
to performance but also to such strategic aspects as hidden processes of 
ma.nufacture, cha,nges and defects in manufacturing precedures and shortages 
in enemy industry. 
MOST ENEMY EQlUPHENT 
IS INFElUOEf TO almS 
In only a very few instances has the enemy introduced new types of 
equipment unknown to American designers. However, there have been many occa-
s ions when the discovery of a hi.the-rto unused manufacturing technique in 
some -oiece of enemy equipment has proved the' reliability of a similar, but 
untested r American idea. Such circumstances often have enabled American engi-
neers to make short-cuts between the designing and -oroduction of a new or 
improved weapon. 
The deta.iled analysis of enemy equipment stressed the following: 
(1) Analysis of enemy designs for ideas with which to improve our own 
materiel; (2) Determination of the basic trends of enemy design as a guide 
for our future design policies;. (3) The uncovering of weaknesses in enemy 
equi-oment upon which we may capitalize both in materiel- design and in combat; 
(4) Checking for substitute substances as an indication of shortages in ene-
my raw materials, improvements in manufacture and possible use in our own 
equipment; (5) Use in -oreparing operation and maint.enance manuals for issue 
to and training of our own troops so that they may know enemy equipment, how 
to use it against the enemy when it is captured or how to destroy it. 
EXAM I NAT I ON OF ENEMY EOIl I PHENT 
HAS IMPROVED OIJR OWN EQf) I PHENT 
Some of the 
below: 
1. 
10 
this detailed analysis are summarized 
ications in the fuzes used, the Ge.rman 
ben redesigned by the Ordnance Depart-
, 
D ~ C L.~SS I FIEO 
Gennan equipment can often be used by our troops. This captured Gennan 
chain sa~ is bein~ put to practical use by Yanks in Burt~en Forest, Germany. 
ment and adopted for use by the Army Air Forces. 
2. As a result of a study of the German ~-meter base range finder, 
several design features of the German range-finder have been incorporated in 
a United States design. 
~ . The 15-cm and the 21-cm German rockets are designed to rotate 
axially in flight to keep the rocket stable by means of off-center vents. 
Actual firin~ of these rockets showed that they had relatively good accuracy. 
The Ordnance Department is designing rockets which are similarly spin stabi-
lized . 
~ . The Ordnance Department has made ntly t es t-firing ar-
tillery, and ammunition therefore, for~~~1rE~~~~ a purposes , almost 
identical to the German's 75 mm recoil.~~/~~ 
5 . A radio transmitter, the 
equipment by our forces, was copied 
c 
. .-
.' 
as sea rescue 
he Notsender N52. 
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6. Spiral 4 cable designs for 'l::i~"'4 wezl~l1j1{) pied from t he German 
Spi ral 4 cab le des ig os • .11;:;....---;-:;.~,~ 
7 . The Medical Corps has adopted desireable features of German dental 
equipment, water oumps and filters , compressed bandages, adhesive plasters , 
and instruments. 
8. The draw-string arrangement on the' 1943 field jacket was first seen 
on a captured German jacket. 
9. The "jerrican" and the intrenching shovel, both of German design, 
have been adopted for U. S. use with some improvements . 
10. The Jaoanese water purification equipment has a number of features 
whicll can be uti lized to advantage in similar i terns of U. S. equipment . 
11. The capture of German identification discs has resulted in a re-
examination of American "tags" for possible alteration in design to conform 
to the German article, which consists of one tag containing duplicate infor-
mation. The tag is perforated in the center so that it can be broken in 
half . 
German "dor-tars" do not 
12 
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" 
A captured German 20 mm fLak fun beinf used to food advantafe afainst the 
enemy near Cisterna, ItaLy. 
12. fluch has been learned from the Germans about water-repellancy of 
garments , a problem which has plagued the textile experts since before the 
war. The goal has been to manufacture a garment which will provide a reason-
able degree of water-repellancy without reprocessing it after washing or 
cleaning. The closeness of the weave will naturally reduce the amount of 
moisture entering from the outside of the garment. However, the garment it-
self will be able to "breathe" and exude body moisture even if .it is closely 
woven . This is not true with waterproof clothing , the chief draw.back of 
completely waterproof garments being that the perspiration of the wearer be-
comes trapped. The Germans have solved this problem in a neat fashion by 
utilizing two different kinds of rayon , or a cotton and rayon combination, in 
weaving fabrics. One fiber, either of cotton or rayon , has the desired 
quality of strength and durability while the other is a fiber lacking in 
strength but which swells a great deal when wet . have pro-
duced a cloth which is comparatively lo'osely when wet, 
tightens the weave and renders the clothing The Germans 
have used this cloth in the manufacture of and outer 
garmen ts. 
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THOUSANDS OF ITEMS HAVE BEEN EXAMINED '~ \ 'i' 
AND SHIPPED TO TIlE 0. S. FOR FURTHER ANALYSI \'<>.4"; ... ~ 
~v..11 {'J~ . 
The volume of enemy eqUipment needed to evaluate and take 
advantage ot these an.d other notable ideas o,r develapmentso! the enemy has 
b,een tremendous. For examl'le r the Ordnance Section of the EElS team in. Italy 
between 1 April 1-943 and 30 Novem.ber 1944; shipped 80,439 pieces of German 
a.IIIlml!nitian, including 2S1 different items; 77 pieces of artillery, includ.ing 
57 different pieces; 57 pieces of tank and automotive equipment, including 
Lf.9 different types ;.' 203 pieces of f ire control equipment, including 117 
dHferent troes.; 1$16 'Pyrotechnics, including Li'9 d.ifferent types; 196 select-
ed small arms pieces, inc Iud ing 43 different i terns; 222 miscellaneous arti-
cles, including 128 dif.ferent items. Similar shinments from field teams 0-£ 
every technical service in each o,f the five theaters have involved c.oilection 
operat io,ns over wide areas and under the most hazardous and difficult con-
di tions a.nd have resulted in maintaining our existing high standard of ma-
tede 1 and equipment. 
The full utilization of our Enemy Equipment -Intelligence Service Teams 
has been tine result of a gradual process of growth threugh experienc.e. Their 
f.orm ana function have been varied to sui t the varying conditions encountered 
in the different war zenes. Th,eir effic.iency and productivity have attained 
a bigh and impro'ving standa.rd in all thea.ters. 
Today, on all battlefronts., American arms and equipment are being test.ed 
ana: are proving superior to the arms and equipment .of enemies who spent 
years in planning and develeping the best that their mobilized s·cientific 
talent could devise. This achievement may be attributed te many causes and 
credi t must be given te the entire field of U. S. industrial and technica.l 
organization, beth civilian and military. The EElS Teams justly deserve 
their share of crecti t for this achievement. 
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